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CART.POLAND FOUND ALIVETRAPPER FOUND DEAD IN
Wt DERING IN THE WOODSLONELY HUT IN WOODS

Had LIVed ft. uver a Jonth on Poplar Leaves and
Such Stuff—Weak, but. . . . . . . . , Bright as Ever

—Searchers Guided by Bark Fragments.

The Occupant had Been Dead for Some Time, and had
a Store of Furs, the Fruits of his Season's Work

Near Abuskong Lake, Gowganda,
two pairs of snow-shoes, a canoe 
and one padddle. In the cabin 
were all the fruits of his winter's 
work in the shape of furs, and it 
looked as if he were about about to 
strike for civilization when death 
cams. They went to Gowganda 
and reported, but have heard noth
ing further of the matter.

Cobalt, Juno 21—Near Abus
kong Lake, in Gowganda district, 
two prospectors, named Grant and 
Husler, came upon a dead trapper 
In his cabin in the woods. They 
were wandering in the bush pros
pecting, and got far away from

has been found. Several exper
ienced private and Government 
search parties had given up hope 
of finding the aged captain alive, 
but after subsisting on poplar 
leaves, etc., arid water for .‘11 days, 
the marvellously strong will and 
constitution of the captain con
quered, and h is today alive and, 
except being physically weak, is 
apparently none the worse. At
tracted by birch bark parchment

beaten tracks, and came upon the 
shack, around which there were 
absolutely no tracks, and went fn 
expecting to find protection from 
the flies while they ate dinner. 
Opening the door they found on 
-the bed the body of a man, which 
from its advanced stage of decom
position, must have been there for 
months. Beside the body were

Mr, Arthur Twèedie, son of Lieut, 
Gov. Tweedie, Chatham, and Mr. N. 
C. Brandev of Chicago, weaein town 
last week. Both gentlemen were re
turning from a business trip to Camp
bell ton and Dalhousie.

CLOSING ST. MARY’S CONVENTREOPENING OF ST. MARK’S STANLEY W. MILLER,
He*Elected President Liberal Association. The closing exercises and musi

cal recital of St. Mary's Academy 
were held Wednesday night. In 
spite cf the terrible bad weather, 
the attendance was good, and all 
who were present thoroughly en
joyed the proceedings. The exer
cises were very interesting. Every
thing went to show great patience 
and much success en the part of 
the teachers. The pupilc were 
bright and orderly and thoroughly 
trained. The music, both vocal 
and instrumental, was splendid,

and the elocution left nothing to 
be desired.

The valedictory address by Miss 
McCombs was well written, and 
held up the Christian ideal as the 
main goal of the student.

The addresses of Rev. Fathers 
Maguire and and O’Leary were 
appreciative and instructive, and 
that of Ex-Mayor Miller very en
thusiastic.
'The program was interspersed 

with the announcement of pro
motions and names of prize win
ners.

enabled men to more eaaily learn 
the mind of Christ so that Çhey 
may put hi» principals into prac
tise.

W. B. Snowball spoke strongly 
in favor of church union. He 
hoped that future would see all 
protestant divisions obliterated, 
we must look to our Sunday 
Schools, prayer and class meetings 
and men’s unions. All must be 
founded upon Cbrisf Jesus.

Rev. Mr. Roes spoke very highly 
of the work of Rev: F. Ot Simp
son, whom he had known well 1» 
Ontario. Ltouglaetown was most 
fortunate in having such a pastor. 
This congregation was going ahead 
to still further work. He also 
most highly complimented the 
choir.

Large collections were taken up 
at all three services amounting to 
#1,802.00 which will cover cost of 
the work done to date. ■ Some 
$700.00 of this was contributed 
by one wealthy family of Douglas- 
town and $50 by W. B. Snowball 
of Chatham.

LIBERAL* ASSOCIATION
EXPERIENCES A BOOM

Ninety-Two Members Were 
Enrolled At Friday 

Night’s Meeting.
■ ... .Hr, annua! meeting was only 89.

Next item was election of offi
cers.

Ex-Mayors Hennessy and Miller 
were nominated for the office of 
President The vote stood: S. W. 
Miller, 59; P. Hennessy 33.

For secretary tlie candidates 
were R. W. Crocker and C. J. 
Morrissy. The result was: Crocker, 
58, Morrissy 29.

For treasurer the candidates 
finally nominated were James 
Falconer and C. J. Morrissy. The 
result was: Falconer 55; Morrissy, 
25.

James Stables was elected 1st 
Vice-President, and J. U. Layton 
2nd V. P.

Hie Executive remains the same 
as last year except that Mr. Layton 
replaces Mr. Hennessy.

Treasurer Falconer reported re
ceipts at last annual meeting of 
$18.60 He had paid tor adver
tising 92.00 and for rent of hall 
$2.00 leaving balance on hand of 
$14.60.

George Stables and T. W. 
Crocker were appointed an Audit 
Committee.

W. S. Loggie then addressed the 
meeting. He was greatly pleased 
to see such a large aud enthusias
tic gathering. Only in North Esk 
could another such gathering be 
met with on auchan occasion. He was 
glad that so many had seen fit to 
identify themselves with the great 
Liberal party that stood so strongly 
for righteous government and had 
such a great leader as Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. He had seen many chan
ges in the cabinet. Hons. W. L 
McKenzie King and Charles

ed members, were among tha Par] 
I lament's greatest and best. Mr. 
Loggie went on to give the asso
ciation some excellent advice as to 
management of tqeir political bus
iness, aud his address was much 
appreciated.

Mr. Hennessy followed in a 
short speech, and George Stables 
briefly addressed the meeting.

James Stewart brought up 
a grievance against the I. R. C. 
authorities into which Mr. Loggie 
and the President promised to look.

Adjourned.

FORMER CONSERVATIVES AMONG NUMBER
had been satisfactorily complete! 
by the government.

On motion of Ex-Mayor Hen
nessy and John Hachey, the annual 
dues were reduced to 25 cents.

92 men of the 102 in the Hall 
joined the association. Among 
these were many former Conserva
tives. The membership at last

eetiog of theThe annual iri 
Newcastle Parish Liberal Associa
tion was held in Temperance Hall 
Newcastle, Friday evening, Presi
dent S. W, Miller in the chair.

T. W. Crocker, who had been 
appointed a committee re the build
ing of the Indiantown-Blackville 
Railway, reported that the work

THU POISONED SPRINW.—A. in 
nature so in man, pollute the spring 
and disease and waste are bound to 
follow—the stomach and nerves out 
of kilter means poison in the spring. 
South American Nervine is a great 
puritier, cures ladigestiou. Dyspepsia, 
and tones the nerves. The best evidence 
of its efficacy is the unsolicited testi
mony of tdousande of cured ones. Sold 
by A. B. SHAW'S Pharmacy.-78

"I swear by Canada," said Mr. 
Roosevelt to the Can tan Associated 
Press representative in London. Which 
remark makes us all have a kindly 
feeling toward the ex-president.

• HKART DISEASE RELIEVED IN 
36 MITTOTBS. -DT. Agnew's Cure for 
the Heart give, perfect relief in all 
case, of Organic or • Sympathetic 
Heart <bar«ie in ' 30 minute* and 
speedily effetts a cure. It ii a peerlc*» 
remaly for Palpitation, Shortness at 
Breath. Smothering Spell., Pain in 
left ride, end all lympton. of a 
Diseased Heart. One done convince*. 
Sold by A: E. 8HAW.8 Pharmacy.—

BANDITS SLAY AND ROBF CORNWALL
IN A LYNN STREETINGE OF WALES

Lynn, Maw., June 25—Three de, 1 $5,000 whieh the manufaoterer and 
perate bandit, armed wi;h murderous policeman were takinr otn a bank 
automatic magarine revolver, of SO I to the shoe factor- 'rich k Land-
oalibte, shot and instantly hflled regao for the wt ay roll today.
Thome» A. Landregao, a writ known - -
shoe manufacturer, of this city, briefly The cy—mi- i Mat.m,at for
wounded Policemen James H. Carroll the past month ah. I that the people 
-0-1 r" - war with a !•■«< ##»i»nhdfe •-, j-.---ceiling that, vinçe bre':» ce—

» Loo*», June 14-' tle of Phi■sm m-

ho alto

LOGGIE, M. P.to tife British
eldest surviving Son bornâtThrone, is J*ddr:rsex lib err! Assez'3ti;r. F:■til ,.1/ the

2989


